
Hard To Be Cool   

 

 Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Beginner / Intermediate 

Choreographer: Ole Jacobson (10/2013)  

 Music: Hard To Be Cool - Joe Nichols (CD: Crickets) 

 

 
 

The dance begins with the singing 

 
Side rock, behind, side, cross, side rock, sailor cross with 1/4 turn L 

1,2  Step right to R (and using) - weight on left 
3&4  Cross right behind left - step left to L - cross right over left 
5,6  Step left to L (and pollute) - weight on right 
7&  Step left behind right in the large arch, with 1/4 turn L - RF small step to R 
8  Cross left over right 
 
Side, behind, chasse R, cross rock, chasse L with 1/4 turn L 

1,2  Cross LF behind RF - RF step right 
3&4  Step left to right - - Step by Step R to R 
5,6  Cross left over right (and pollute) - weight on right 
7&8  Step right next to left - - Step 1/4L-Drehung to L, step L forward 
 
Pivot turn 1/2 L, schuffel turn 1/2 L, tap, turn 1/2 L, kick-ball-cross 

1,2  Step forward - 1/2 L pivot turn 
3&  1/4 turn L, Step R to R - Step left next to right – 
4  1/4 turn L, step back 
5,6  Touch left behind right - 1/2 turn L (weight ends on left) 
7&8  RF Kick left forward - right beside left (roll) - LF in front of RF 
 
Kick-ball-cross, Point R, hold, behind, point L, hold, sailor turn 1/4 L 

1&2  Kick right foot forward - right beside left (roll over bales) - cross left over right 
3,4  Touch right to R - Hold 
&  RF behind LF 
5,6  Touch left to L - hold 
7&  Step left behind right in the large arch, with 1/4 turn L - RF small step to R 
8  Cross left over right 
 
...Start from the beginning 

 
TAG: At the end of the second Wall dance following additional 16 counts  
Heel grind R with 1/4 turn R, coaster-step, heel grind L with 1/4 turn L, coaster-cross  

1,2  cross right over left (only the hoe) Put - 1/4 turn R, step left back 
3&4  Step back - LF next to RF - RF small step forward 
5,6  LF over RF (only the hoe) Put - 1/4 turn L, Step back on 
7&8  Step back - right beside left - LF cross over RF (weight on left) 
 
Kick-ball-cross, Point R, hold, behind, point L, hold, sailor turn 1/4 L 

1&2  Kick right foot forward - right beside left (roll over bales) - cross left over right 
3,4  Touch right to R - Hold 
&  RF behind LF 
5,6  Touch left to L - hold 
7&  Step left behind right in the large arch, with 1/4 turn L - RF small step to R 
8  Cross left over right 
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